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50 BRUCE IN KHAKI.

Musical Notes
Now that the electrie power is turned

on, the baud boys are iooking- ou the
bright side of life once more.

Word lias been received that Morgan
Hohu lias been removed from Bramsliott
to Westcliff hospital to undergo au oper-
ation on lis tliroat. We hope to see
Morgan back with the boys in the near
future.

Dooley MoCombe (cartoonist), whoie-
sale manufacturer of caudies, is now in a
p)osition to buy ail oid pieces of candies.

e e,
Bandsmen Pearson and Matliews had

"Éea in the garden"> last Sunday at
Chiddingfold.

A inmber of the boys were away
on an al-day pass last Suuday.

e e,
Bandsman Wîsmer is in the stock brok-

er business. Anyone wishiug to invest
wiil please eall at bis office between lighlts
out and revielie.

Who is the cornet player wheiî asked'<why lie did flot clean both sides of bis
bed boards," said that "lie ouiy siept on
one side M"

Our debate club ie open for engage-
ments ou the following interesting (?)
subjects: "le water level?"' "Soci*alism,"'
"Matrimony"p and "Plowing." Any per-
sou wishing to diseuse the above subjecte
will please write the H-on. Capt. Jas.
Pearson.

On Menday several of our most effic-
ient musicians were selected te take a
three day machine gun course. If they
mxaintaini the average the boys made at

Mycthett, the company machine gunners
wiIl have to look sharp.-B. S.

What was the big attraction at Guild-
ford last Saturday that one of our horn
players was in sucli a hurry to get there
lie forgot to put his beit on. "W. B."
you wiii have to be more careful in the
future or your initiais wili be "IC. B."

9el 9
Heard in The Tailor Shop

Geo. Wilson-Did you hear that your
brother Neil was arrested? Mack said,
"No, what for?" Geo., "lie took his sew-
iug machine out ou the street without a
sticli ou it.

Jack McCallum-Lend me your scie-
sors to trim the liorse.s tails.

ee e
Straighten up this shop-Inspection

to-morrow at eleven o'clock. Orderfrorn
Capt. Todd.

Why was lie up before the 0.0 ? For
goiug on fatigue against the M. O's
orders.

Will we have ail the turkey we want
to eat at our big Xmas dinner?-Yes, if
money eau buy it we will.

Did yon hear about Sergt. Hall being
arreeted for abusîng hie housewife? C

What time is it? Give me a chew.
Have yen got a match ? Can you houe a
razor ? How is your tobacco ? Lend me
your tooth brush, sorry, but Jack Devine
has got it te dlean bis rifle.

ee
Waiting for a bus Sunday: "How

much have you get GeorgeY" Geo.:
an ail day pasa and a box of matches."
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EDITORIAL

SUN DAY, Oct. 28th, was an epic în
oui' lves. One Year agro we
entered the Motherlaud a'nd we
nowv see the first miiestone of

a new year for the II Bruce A rmy."
Now that oui' training periods are flotS) se prolonged or tedious, reminisceuces

creep i11 and our imaginations wvork
much more readiiy. 'lo look back uow
over otir first t;welve months brings be-
fore us soine of Memory's pictures that
naught eau ever dim.

Most of us considered ourselves very
very fortunate to wobble off the Il<Meta-
gama'> with her appet;ising (?) roll and
tlsh diet. But it wasn'r t;heeasiest;thing
in the world to forget this self-sanie
"Metagama." T ry as we could we con-
tinued te feel that agenising roll of her
decks for hours after we had disem-
barked.

We Bruce people are not a sarcastie
race by nature, but neverthelesa soine of
the thinga we said about the dumpy
grey coaches we entered at Birkenhead
Station were net exactly effusive of
admiration.

Once withîn these coaches however
ail were more content and happy and
accordingly the lanes, orderly rows of
cottages that met our eye as we sped
along, ail tended te make us believe that
we had eventually travelled to Arcadîa.

How many of us could now retrace
the road we used to enter Witley Camp
that Saturday night now twelve months
old ? Some of us have perbapa seen the
plan of streets of the city of Boston,
Mass., which was supposed te have been
nmade by a Pennsylvania Dutchman in

hot pursuit of a wild and frantic but
alert hare through the snow. Surely the
road that nighit"ifust have been patter-
ned like unto one of these, foir we turned
more corners that dark and rainy nighit
then we have ever been able to find even
when returuinc' fromn Guildford on one
of the niglits that Ive don't part;icularly
care if the l'rovost Marshall does catch
US.

Then came a week chucked fuit of
hiair cuts, new surrouuîdings and short
route marches that entbused oui' home
letters for many a day. Next our adveut
into Bramshott. Eveii yet we are at a
loss to adequately describe thamt camp.
Mumps and ikud are ho'vever its main
characteristîcs. And shail we ever for-
get that lonely red Cinema that glared
at us across the mass of slush that in
normal times we called our parade
ground.

Closely folIOWing thmis period came the
most mind gripping era of ail. The
harvest days of ruinor. We feel perfect-
ly sure that if we hiad donc even a quar-
ter of the mnauy things we were - goiug
to do" we could safely be placed in
Madame r1ussaud's Galleries as the
eighth wouder of this war strieken world.
Perchauce however we are really fortun-
ate that our destines are not ail we have
at one tiine or another suppGead they
might be.

Back to Witley we came, and here we
stili abide. Letters of course have told
the atonies first hand of the littie trips,
schemes, bivouacs that have been our
fortune to enjoy. The past few months,
practically to the elimination of augrht
else, really deal with these and not;hing
more.

After a year's shaking up and settl ing
down we now recite Guildford's pleasures
and tales of London Town se adeptly
that semetimes in the throes of enthus-
iasm we take them as our own. But
here we must stop, since it will in ail
probability be just as well if we would
leave Piccadilly exactiy where it îs and

effAer.



BRUCE IN KIIARI.

not transplant it lock, stock and barrel
to Bruce.

And now we enter our second year,
and aithongli we know not what it will
bring forth we insist on being optimistic.
We must lie faitliful to our teachings
and lias not Sergt. Jack with lis Brass
Banders taughit us quite religiously to
sine Ilfroin the stummuck'>

cWhat' thiý use of worrying,
It never was worth while.
So pack ail your troubles in your

old kit bag,
And sinile, smile, smile."

HERE AND THERE

Pte. A. N. MoCannel of the tailor shop
is speling a week with his cousin, Roi'.
A. Macphee, at Kilfinad Manse by
Tighnabuaick, Scotland. H1e left on
Thursday and expects to have a most
enjoyable time.

Pte. Mike Siegf ried, one of Il A"
Company's cooks returned Sunday niglit
after spending four good days in the
big smoke. Mike says lie had a good
time ail riglit, but could have spent more
inoney.

How, many members of the I 60th are
Congregationalists? Quite a number
were at s3ervice in Guildford last Sunday
and our friend Crow is thinking of join-
ing the choir.

Conductress-You know which. oe
boys, the one that uses lier feet wlien 38
try to get ou the bus that liolds 32:
"Now boys, inake a noise like the wind
and blow."

Fliglit Lieut. William J. Clifford, of
Hamilton, Ont., one of tlie finest rifle
uhots in Canada, and the winner of the
King's Prize at Bisley in 19 11, hasheen
killed in action.

VIMY RIDGE

This is a poem whidh came to Mathow
Wayman, late Q. M. S. of the 169th
Battalion.

Fariner, tary yet awhile
Er'e you plougli on Vimy plain,

Lot the sun bestow lier smilo,
Lot the song birds sing agaiu.

Let the rooks that swing on higli
Keep unbroken threuody,

Lot the wind with soleinn dirge
Or by gontie waftings urged.

Spring flowers froin a shattered ground
Decking many a I-oly mound,

For iny chuins are sleeping there,
You must do no reaping there.

Do not sow on Vimy Rlidge
For the earth is sadly torn,

Bowls of tears you'll bave to, noumn,
Crin sou tears of Easter morn.

Thougli the kindly earth would grow
Every littie seed yon sow,

Wait a while nor take your bread
Frein ground that shields my dead.

Brave were they and noble blest,
(Chumns of mine froin golden west

Leave the harvest, God will reap,
Let my tired Comrades sleep.

Battered mounts of St. Eloi,
Tattered fields of Ville au Bois,

Gnoy, Servius Neuville, St Vaat
There your spring seeds may be cast.

But from vale to pointed hli
One-four-five and parallel,

Canada the price lias paid
Now lier sons must rest in peace,

'Till the beldhing cannons cease.
And my heart goes sighing there,
For my chuins are lying there.

000b

Bob Fitzsixnmons, the former lieavy-
weiglit pagilist champion of the world,
was buried at Chicago. The public
faneraI service was attended by many
prominent in the sporting world, includ-
ing some of his old-time ring oppouents. -f)
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Bruce County News

Lt. Col, Weir, late in command of the
iGOth (Bruce) Battalion, returned tc.
Toronto last Friday frein England and
will shortly restitne his former position
as manager ef the big starch works at
Port Credit.

Pte. David Seiling, who Ieft Walk-
erton with the 7lst Battalion, and Pte.
Norman Webb who departed wîth the
l6Oth arrived in Halifax on Monday on
their way home frein England. It is
expected that tlîey will arrive in town
this week.

At a Patriotic picnic at Lints school
last Friday niglit, Mr. John Rowland,
the whirlwind enthusiast of Bruce
County patriotie hot stuif, was chairman.
In the course cf serte cf his remarks as
chairman be is repnted te have used the
expression "To H1- with politics."

Major Arthur McConnell, who left
Canada with a New Ontario Battalion
and has been in Franco since February
last, has been granted leave of absence
and expeots te sail for bis home bere
next month. Major McConnell, who la
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver MoConneli
of Walkerton, was placed second in
command of bis Battalion after reaching
the front.

As t'ho war wears on the sacrifices of
the young men front this neighbourhood
inrease. On Monday afternoon a wire
was received by Mr. and Mrs. John Me-
Phail cf the Otter Creek settlement, stat-
ing that Yieir youngest son, Private Dan
MoPhail, formerly cf Walkerton, had
been killed in action en Sept. 2Oth. The
announcement of his death enshrouded
bis home in sorrow and caused much re-
gret in town, wher8 lie was greatly es-
teemed by ail who knew him.

Matthew Jolinston of Chiesley received
a telegrarn on Monday that bis son
Hlerbert who enlisted fron Nleaford, wvas
seriously iii. The first report stated
l1erbert~ was daîîgeroîisly ill. We will
ail hope for a favorable tura in his condi-
tion.

Buth Col. Htugli Clark, M. 1>. and his
oppouent, John 'Macaulay, of \Viurtion,
have the twvo spolies and when thiey get
np amnont, the McLays, Mcl)onalds and
Siniths of Lindsay tliey cati talkf to the
inen from the land o' the heatiier in the
original. language spoken in the Gardon
of Eden.

After au absence froin Canada of over
two years, Lieut. [lad Robertson, W110
bas been about sixteen xnonthis ut the
front with the 3rd Cuadian I'ugineers,
returned to Toronto on Friday with Lt.
Col. Weir, formerly commander of the
lOOth Battalion, who crossed over with
him on the saine bout. iIud was met ut
Toronto by his father, Mr. David Robert-
son, K. 0., and carne up on Satnrday
night to Walkerton, where a few friends,
who were awaî'e of bis horne-coming,
gathered at the G. T. BR. station and gave
him a rouging welcome.

On a road in Belgiumn a German Oficer
met a loy leading a jackass and addressed
hlm ini heavy jovial fashion as foilows:

" That's a fine Jack-ass yen have, my
son. What do yen cali it? Albert, 1
bet 1 '> <Oh ne, Officer," the boy replied
quickly. "I think too highly cf ny
king. "

The German scowled and returned:
"I hope yen don't dare te cail iL Will-
iatn?"

'<Oh ne, Officer: I think too highly
of mny jackass>"

)
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Bruce Ten Years Hence

The annual l6Oth Bruce Battalion re-
union was held in the County Town,
Walkerton, on Tuesday, and the boys,
with their wives and families, gathered
fromn ail parts of the Dominion. AIL
roads led to Walkerton that day, and
special trains brought in the crowds froîn
the various parts
o! the Globe.

William Jack got
the old Bruce Band
toether and lead
the procession from
the station to the
grounds, where a
glorions day was
s pont.

Arnong th e
promînent ones
present were the

Sutherland, Minis-
ter of Militia, the
Hon. A. MeLean
Moffat t, 1reinier o!
Canada, and Lady
Moffat, and Briga-
dier-General Adam
Weir, o! the Cana-
dian Standïing
Armny, who were
drawn in a carniage
whvli %vas bor-
rowved for the
occasion frion Wm.

Son's Livery, by A Veteran of th<
sixteen former
members of the battalion, as follows:

Geo. Kalbfleish, who owns a big
threshing outlt ; T. A. Hopkins, who has
a big fishing fleet of gasoline launches at
Tobermory; Stewart H-awke, Postmaster
at Oliphiant; Stewart Finlayson, Prin-
cipal of the Kincardine High School;
E. F. Zimmerman, of the Zimmerman
Iron Works, Neustadt; N. E. Kaufman,
who lias a large hardware store in Mild-
înay ; Jas. W. Young, a rancher from

Alberta; S. A. McLaren, owner of the
famous McLaren Flour Milis of Paisley;
1). McL. Lamont,' proprietor of the Port
Elgin Dairy; W. C. Ard, of the Allen-
ford Departmental Store; W. H. Mad-
wayosh, Secretary of the Saugeen Indian
Reserve; M.W. Hlyndman, Construction
Co. of Tara; Oliver Johnston, of the Cape
Croker Conservatory of Music; Ivan

lButchard, of Lions Head, President o!
the Tinsmith's
Union for the
Dominion; Alex
Butler, Building
Contractor, of
Lucknow; and Billie
Campbell, the
blacksmith fro m
Inverlîuron. Mlr.
R. C. Rowland,
General Manager of
the Hydro- Electric,
gave an address on
what electricity bas

Dominion o! Can-
ada since the
European war; Mr.
Harry Krug, owner
of the Krung Fur-
niture Factory of
Chesley, told of the
large contracts hoe
had secured for
furnishing the buts
in the varions
camps in Englaud;
Prof. Victor Mc-
Keclinie, o! the

Great Europein War. Toronto Univer-
< sity, spoke along

educational lines; Mr. James Cronin, who
<bought Eation's and Simpson's Stores

and started a big one was present; Mr.
J. C. McDonald, M.P. for North Bruce,
told o! what his party had do* while in
power; R. D. Struthers, o! Struthers &
Co.'s Wholesale Dry Huse, London,
proved the advantages the great Euro-
pean war had heen to Canadian Manu-
factures; A. P. Todd, the millionaire real
estate mani from the Peace Hiver District,

(I
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showed himeelf etill to be the old time
oily-tongued orator. 'Ihe original Bruce
Comedy Company of the Batt. were al
there and gave one of their old time
Coînedy plays, which was heartîly enjoy-
ed by overyone. During the afternoon
Mr. Gordon McNalley cir-cled around the
grounds ini his new aeroplane and did
some thrilling stunts, such as ioop the
loop, spiral dive and flying backwards,
whicli was thoroughly enjoyed by the
thousands of spectators.

At the close of thie celeb ration, after
singing " God Save the King," a meet-
ing was called and the followingz oficers
were elected for the coming year:
Plon. 1'resident-County Wardeîî, Sai

Sturgeon, Berbie.
1'resident-I1. J. Inkster, Uuderwood.
I st Vice President-Lovat Ilendrîy,

Teeswater.
2nd Vice President-Geo. Blue, Aîuîber-

loy.
Secretary-Gordon Garland, Cargili.
Tlreasurer-Wm. Stowe, Wiarton.
Cornrittee-Peter Desjardine, Cape
Croker, T. A. Golden, Tobermory,
Dan Signoek, Chippewa H1ll, W. A.
Krentzweiser, Hepworth ; H. A. Greig,
Lions llead; Frank Waecbter, Chepstow;
G. M. McCarter, Walkerton ; S. J. Hep-
burn, Elmwood.

Next week another instalment of
'"Bruce 'len Years Hence" will appear.

IF ONLY
Say, boys, 1 would be as happy as a

dlam
If I were only balf the boy my inother

thinks I amn.
She thinks I amn a kindly and goodly

little lad,
And wouldn't mix with anything that's

nasty, mean or bad.
Sometimes I get a-thinking

And I think to myself, gee wbizz,
If a boy were only half the boy

Hie mother thinks he il

Suggestions

The lateat thing ini cocks is in 0Guild-
ford. This is how yen know the time:-
When the bauds are at balf-past five it
strikes six and thon you know that it is
about a quarter to seven.

Wheu a draft of the artillery boys
leaves Guildford station, don't wish thein
good luck as it only makes themn wild
and we don't blame either. 'lho things
they say are best loft out of print.

In a local paper it was suggested that
every householder ini the vîcinity of the
c;1mp should take in a soidier duriîig
Chrisr nias. Tlhis iîli not affect the
Bruce Battalion nmucli as we don't think
there are many witlîont a homne soine-
whlere around.

It is absolutely necessary for a guard
to be properly dressed before going on
duty. Please do flot lot them geL to
Bigade Hleadqnarters before you find
out tlîat, somnething is xnissing. Anyway
a box respirator je fnot too heavy along
wiii the otmer equipment.

That the picquet when going on duty
in a strange place for the tiret timne
should wear some other color than white
aronnd their liats. Tliey seeined qnite
emîbarassed wlîen a curious crowd in
Guildford whispered something to the
effect that thîey muet belong to the
Officers Training Corps.

Deeds that deserve the V. C.: Ask-
ing Neil for 10 shillings until payday
when ho juet carne off pass. Asking
Cpi. Davis for somne whitewash twice in-
side an hour on inspection morning.
Asking George Portor for a tearn to
draw grass for decorating purposes when
ho hasn't got a horse left to draw rations.
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Mu~t S eerpi-?Crs

Not long ago we noticed a soldier
saluting a Salvation Artny man. Must
have taken hirn for a naval officer.

Seen on the wall of a munition factory
la Elstead. Lost-1 Sergeant Murray,
any information gladly reoeived at No. 9,
Oak Lane, Elstead.

e be
Young man, thiuk twice before at-

tempting to kindie a flame in a woman'ys
heart. It may cost you a lot for fuel to
keep the fire going.

Pte. T. McLennan, of the M. P. staff,
was in Scotland last week and wben ask-
ed if ho saluted any of the naval officers
said "No, I wouldn't know a naval
oficer from an usher in a theatre."

rrhere are Lily's fair and Lily's rare,
rVlere are Lily's young andold,

But the sweetest tlower 1 kuow is there,
Way down in Chiddingfold.

Sung with great feeling by Prof. H ibben.

Sergt. Eiason:- "Did y ou hear about tbe
fellow getting his kit bag full of beer-?"

John Wingfleld: "No, I didn't hear
about it."

Sergt. Eason: -~I guess it hasn't leak-
ed ont yet."

After the song service iu the S. C. A.
0one evening last week the minister asked
if any who would like to unite witli the
faith, were la doubt or had any questions
they wanted to ask, would corne into the
back room. A Scottie writing, at one of
the tables rose and said, IlI amn going in
to ask him wbea the war will be over.
It says something about it in~ the Bible."

Private Charlie Donohue of the l6Oth
0. M. bas taken the other part of bis top
lip off owing to 0. M. guest night.

Pte. Bochoven wishes his friends to
know thiat lie bas changed bis trip and
is going to Mytchett ranges instead of
Scotland.

Who was the Sgt. when visited by the
field officer reported the l3tb Brigade a]i1
present and correct, did he not know lie
was on guard?

Who said gas?-"l Biscuits" was in-
spected tlîree tirnes for main guard and
was short a box respirator. Ile stili
mnust have the I >ower" as nobody notie-
ed it.

We bave ail hieard of the song entitled
""Ple manî who put the foam on the
beer," I wonder if it bins auyting to
do with thie inan who put the aminonia
in the wbitewash.

TIwo ot the boys were going on pase
and were counting the number of days
and figuring how many pounds they
would have to go with. IlLet me see,"'
said one, "Wedaesday îs the 3lst and
November starts on the Ist doesn't it."ý

One day quite recently on a Friday
one of our sergeants was talking to a
civie in the canteen and happened to ask
him where the fislb came from that we
have been getting. Tlhe civie thouglit
for a wbile and then said "lOh, that's
the bunch that were washed up on the
coast of Ireland by a tidgl wave in 1871,

f e i j
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Camp News
Quite a number of the boys are baving)their top lip upholstered.

Pte. T. R. Moore was in Seotlaud hastweek and reports a good tirne.

Who is the Pte. in B. Co. that gotbungry whcn on guard and ate the jain
of the door?

Sergt. Porter won the fifty potiud re-ward as the man ivho is better ku-owîi iii
Elstead than Sergt. Murray.

B3e careful going around
bouses at night boys, there
trap at every corner and you
cauglit.

the wash
is a bare
mîght get

e,,
"A fool and bis uxoney are soon part-ed.'> The person who wVote that adagecertainly knew nothing of te Canadjaiî

army or didn't thiuk mucli of ns.
M"ePte. Charlie Sutton an old WVaIkerton

boy just over front France whîere lie liasbeen 'doing bis bit for the hast two yearswas in camp visiting bis old friend, Tom
Reinhart.

y~One of the boys bas in his posession a~Jtooth which lie extractedl froin a crocodile
in the wilds of Scotland, this crocodilemeasures 14 feet in lengyth and is twohundred years ohd and lias kilhed a man
for every foot of its length.

*'e,Tommy-" Tbey takes me fron 'cimean' rig me inter barricks-..they takesmy clothes an' paVa me inter kharkie-they takes away my naine an' gives me anumber-535-they sends me Ver church-an' after a forty minute's sermon theparson ses'-Number 535, 'Art thon) weary, are thon languid?' 1 jumps upan' ses' 'Yus-' an' gets 14 days' C. B. forgîving a civil answer!"

There Îs more lead ix, rhoeumatism flan
there used to be.

Pte. T. A. Hlopkins was amng the
vÎsitors to Scotland last week.

Soule of the boys wvere so iriterested
il, thC w'ax figure of Ciippen iu Mine.Tussaud's thiat they visited his ce]] at the
Old i3ailey.

Tlles cool illori gs brîng ou t soîneo
flilln n ýittl1t lu the buts. s'Lw a fiail
t ryig to shave Suniday inorning with
hi$s gloves 0ou.

toîTpi.lo'vright returued last l"ridayfrofi Z1 fourl days' leave ini the North,:11(. ulow the ex N. C. O. of the 1 OOth 0.M. h las gone to hiordon for an eigh tdays'
course.

P'te. \Vilfied iNMcKay, a Walkertoîî boyWocaune over with the 7 lst, is at presentin the military hospital at pom, vÎsited
the battalion on Sanday. Biff doesn't
expeet to sec France again for 501110
tiîe.

Winnipeg, Oct. 3.-At the Amphi-titeatre boxing tournameîît last nîglit themain bout was a twelve-round go be-tween "Flighting Billy" McKenzie ofthe Royal Flying Corps and Gus Bhoom-
beg of Minneapolis. McKenzie, who isattachcd to the Deseronto Camp> had tendays' leave of absence and ernployed thetîme in a visit to lis old home bere, tak-ing on the Minneapolis nman in the inter-va]. The bout was a slashing contest inwhich MeKeuzie had the beat of affaire

and was awarded the decision.
In one of the preliminaries Bilhy Burkeof Winnipeg knocked out Spider Kellyof Minneapolis in the fourtb round oftheir engagement. He is a brother ofWalter B. McKenzie of D. Company.
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Number Ten Platoon
Capt. IL C. Rowland, the man wlo

made '<C" Company "It" since coming
to England, lias seen service in France
witl the Princess Pats. lie lias risen
front a privute and knows the game from
start to finish. Outside of soldiering bis
great ambition is to becorne a flrst-class
chauffeur, and with a littie more practice
will inake good.

Lieut. J. Barkley camne over with the
1 18th f rom Kitchener and transforred to
the 16Oth lat April. Lie should have
been attached to the Inteligence Section
as tlie boys of No. 10 ail say hie is a good
scout.

B. S. M. Watts :sn't a member of No.
10 Platoon but we wanted a littie more
"Pep" in the photo and took him in. Ho
used to truvel a pretty fat pace in civil
life-was a locomotive engincer.

Sergt. H. A. Greig la a bombing iu-
structor. He lias played with bomba so
long that a littie thing like a bomb drop-
ping back into a boy doesn't bother hirn
uny. Le just throws the nusty thing out
and gots the next man ready to throw.

(e ee
Sergt. Chas. Golden is strong on bay-

onet fighting, in fact hie la so smooth ut
the game ho' could slip through a flute
without striking a note.

Corporal R. A. Spicer wus doing guard
daty ou the wireleas ut Tobermory when
the war broke ont. He offered liim self
for king and country because lie lad
nothing olse to offer.

~eo
Corporal T. A. Golden cores f rom the

wilda of Toberrnory and feels quite at
home arnong the his of Englund. It
makes him sore to see the deor roaming
ia the parks and hie can't shoot one.

Corp. D. Smithlis1 at present in the
hospital having his throat cut, we expect
lie will ho a good singer when lie cornes
back with bis tonsils cut out and his throat
enlarged.

L/C. D. R. Loney wears crossed rifles
and red hair. He says you. cau't cant
your rifle and shoot straiglit.

1>te. H. A. Belrose is a very rnodest
yongo man. Has a taking way with the
ladies-when lie lias lis camera along.

Pte. H. R. Brown ia a machine gun ex-
pert, Buster can tell you more about a
Lewis Gan than there really is to tell.

Pte. A. Brown camne across with t1,ie
4th Pioncera and transferred to the l6Oth
a few montîs ago. He is good both at
hanging nets and banging around.

Pte. L. Cook, Lefty Lou, the gunman
wlio made New York famous, was a atone
cutter in civil life but lie doesn*t ent
mucli ice 110W.

Pte. Jas. Cooper isn't, very big but
every littie bit helps.

Pte. A. Cousins, commonly called "Sou-
guil," not because he is a higli flyer but
on account of his enormous appetite for
fiali.

Pte. George Crawford la somewhat of
a clog dancer. H1e is only an amateur
but wears bis liair purted lu the centre
and curled to, givo him a professional
appearance.

Pte. E. E. Davideon bas a finger in the
pie at the Officer's mess.

e0e
Pte. Frank Fowler is one of the worlds

groatest orators. He ean tallk more and
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say less in a day than any four men in
the platoon.

Pte. T. A. ll is a great big, good
natured lump of a boy whose only trouble
in the world is gettiighis bedmato, John

Pte. R. G. Hunter is the guy who wont
saiiing one fait and the barge went adrif t
in a storm. Said he did not mimd the
storm cumingz over as it reminded hlm of
his firet experienco at sailing.

l>te. T. A. Hlopkins is a steaînboater
and la working out a new kind of xnud
scow. lie will give a demunstration at
Bramshott this fait.

OO*S
Pte. J. W. llopkina ciaini8 to have

oaught the biggest fish that was ever
pulled out of Georgian Bay. It is a
whale of a story, get him to tell it to you.

ee e
Pte. T. Johnston is "slingirig the Iead>

for "Bnucz iN KHÂKi," 'nough said.

Pte. George Kalbfleisch is the marn
they tried to bang while in quarantirie
last winter, but hoe gut hold of a big bout
which saved his life.

Pte. T. C. Kalbfleisdh was an obliging
clerk in a country store and wishes lie
was back while the war prices are on.

Pte. G. A. King is always inissilg on
Sundays. We don't know where hoe goes,
but as hie always turnis up in the evening
no one bas made any enquiries.

oei (
Pte. T. T. G. Lamb is not as wild and

woolly as bis trame might irnply.
e e

Pte. H. F. Loney is a batman and
spends his time at the officera' linos pi nch.
ing coal and wood.

Pte. R. J. Martin, the village black-
smîth from Tobermory, isgoing i uto jew-
olry business when hoe gets back. Every
time hoe bits the anvil ho makes a ring.

l'te. J. A. Martin is going to seit the
rings.

Pte. J. Molloy, when asked why hie eu-
listed, said loie night be ablo to stop a
bullet thit would get a good mari, but lie
has grown to be one of tho best.

l'te. W. E. MoFarlane is a great
"Bruce lu Khaki'> booster. lie was a

member of the wireless guard rit riober.
mury.

Ptes. W. S. McKay and Chas. MeLay
are from the tali timber rit Stokes Bay.
They are company scouts anid oan toit
you where to find the nortb star if thoy

1have a compass wîth them.

Pte. J. MePhail cornes from the far
north, cari jump higher and yell louder
than ariy man in the platoon.

P te. T. A. McCartney is the sod-bust-
er from Purpie Valley, who, whea lie
huard the fire whistle la Godalmngn, ask-
ed a gizrl where the fire was. "In the grate"
she repliod.

Pte. H. S. McElrae is une of the best
boys in the platoon. 1e doesn'tdrink or
use tobacco and always bas a few shill-
ings to lend a guy.

e..
Pte. Roy McLeod says lie is flot the

<Topsy " who came to town with UJncle
Tom's Cabin. Pity hie basn't a nice
voîce, bu is always singing "On the
Banks of the Wabash " and we are af raid
someone will shove hlm lu.

1 Pte. G. R. Shannon enlisted at Moose
Jaw and transferred to us soins time
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ago. Don't know much about him, lie is
so quiet we haven't bad the nerve yet to
ask for the boan of a shilling.

P-te. D. D. McCallum has a wondcrful
memory, hoecan recite poeîns .with great
feeling that your great grandfather used
to recite. H1e wiIl argue a point until
ho believes it hinseif.

Pte. P. H. McGillivray is a mnason from
Owen Sound, says, ho mrust have been
d'plastored" when. ho enlisted.

Pte. E. L'wndes is supposed to be
the mnan who went into a store lu Tin
Town and asked for the longest two foot
rule they had in stock.

e i,
Pte. E. T. Kyto is a higli flyer. That

is why the boys used te have hlm '<Up in
the air " so much beforo ho went to tho
A. S.C.

Pte. Hl. E. Shackleton is a drummer
in the Bugle Band and about the only
time we see hlm with the platoon îs on
pay parade.

Pte. J. Arnold is the man who fries
your bacon and eggs and makes your
toast every morning.

e o
Pte. Walter Johinson looks like a New

York chef with his white jacket and cap.
Ever hear him sing "Tili the pans with
the dessert grow cold?>

Pte. P. Hackett of the Signallers can
send wireloss messages without any
apparatus. Ail ho neods is a fiag.

e e l
Pte. John Bochoven cf the Stretcher

Bearers is the mnan to seo on a route
marci if yen have sore foot. Ho is an
expert at repairing weoden legs.

THE CONCERT

'Phe concert lu the înen's mess Tuesday
night was one of the best ever sta,ed
aroutid here. The talent was gathêed
from the different batts. The baud ren-
dered a few new selections. Chairînan
Sergt. Neil Mc Donald gave one of his
original speeches. Pte. Billie Cohen>
Il9th Bn., p]eased the mon with bis

1impersonations and dialeot.
Pte. Mclutyre, 185th Bn., kilties,

danced to the pipes which looked good
to the Bruce Batt. boys.

The original Scrgt. Foulton, 208thi
Bu., took down tho house ivith bis comic
rhy mes and stories.

P1te. Gonue, 1 l9th Bu., conjurer, show-
ed soine clever stuff.

B. Q. M. S. Hancox, 164th Bu., re-
cieved gread applause for his classic
songs.

B. Q. M. S. Harlow, 134th Bn.,
followed with his broad smile, comie
songs and stories.

Pte. T'rainer, 185th kiltie, danced to
the pipes and mado a Iiit.

The famous Sergt. Greig, 134th, gave
us the real sentimental longs.

Sergt. Foulton, 208th Bn., gave a few
more couiic numbers.

Pte. Duif, 119th Bn., sang some good
stuif.

The King.
The evening was very much enjoyed

by Officers and mon.

e e
The nominal roll is alînost complote of

the 16Oth in the Edinburgh visîtor>s
book.

On the bus last Snnday imorning the
driver failed te take the hill as good as
they usnally do, and one of the remarks
beard was: "Ho couldn't drive a nail,
lot alono a bus?>'
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MY MOTHER

I arn forming fours allover, I have tramnp-
ed the wide world over,

From Teeswater te Eng]and, over land
and over sen;

But wheresoe 'or I've tarried there's a
picture I have carried,

Just a sweet sert cf a pîcture that has
crossed the pend with me.

I have seen it in my sleeping, I have
traced it in my travelling

On the oceans wide it has foltowed me
mid rain and storin and wind;

,~Strenger far than tiune or space is, it
has shone in far off places,

Just a word from, the hornetand and ber
shadow on the blind!

Yes, my unother's voice in Teeswater,
îs what makes the honiesick feeling,

At eventide corne stealing wherever 1
may be;

Just a word and a kiss and at home a
smite that's certain,

To be there wîth a girlie tluat is becken-
ing te me.

Oh, the lure cf travel calis me, and
adventuring enthu'alla me,

I'm formîng fours, a vagabond, te gipsy
life inctined;

But however far I wander, sure iny
heurt is ini Toeswater, yonder,

And niy eyes are seeking over for a
shadow on the blind.

-'Scornes of wild and awvosorne splendeur,
trepie loveliness, they lend a

Kind of glarnour to existence, l'il altow
yen, but you'l find,

That the picture that witt hold yen, is
the one that 1 have teld yen,

Just a word and a kiss and at home a
smile that's certain,

To ho there with a girlie that is beekon..
ing te me.

"Good-bye Mike " said an Irish
woman bidding her husband farewel
before he left for the front. "And if
yen bate the 4Germans like yenu have
bate yer peor old wifré sure you'll coe
back a gineral.>

Advertisements
Lost- French ivatch. Couldn't toll

the titne without ioving its hands.
Ilonost lookiîig face but , dos everything,
on tick. Good watchi, been soaked
several tinies but stili kept ruiining.

"Ilouse" for sale. Apply to Stewart
& Pettalace, real estate agents.

TVo Lot-A beautîfut siieli windowed
dugout furnishied in good stylo, new
straw, etc. Ait modern arrangements
withiu easy reach of puip overlookitng
first lino of tronches, shell proof (soino-
tirnes.) Owner away. Apply Bed 1,
Ward 6, Base Hlospital, Franco.

liost-Betwein the lGOth ofhcers mess
and the lOlst ivet canteen, one TJayloer.
D)escription-. rather tait, bald teadcd,
but a vory Tlony guy.

l'he cooki have been takîng thoir
turns iu going on louve. This week L.
L. MacCartney, the green grocer, and
Tommy Galbraith, " A " Cornpany's
tittie Hilihander are away to bonnie
antd Scotia. Frank Waechter, the
buteher, arrivcd home on Suinday niglît
froin London, where lie says hoe sure had
sorne tirne. IUnlike one of the othor
cooks who ivent on pass, hoe had enough
kate te see hÎm through and didn't have
te corne home for more meney to finish
tus pass. Sergt. Sparling we see ha
sectired the services cf his otd time store-
mant Sergt. M. Brown during Macart-
ney's absence.

Sergts. N. P'. Hoover and Wrn. Ruhi
returned frein Scotland Wednesday
night. There are stili severa1 in1 the bat-
talion who have flot been te Scotiand.
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STOP PRESS NEWS
T H E THURSLEY COMMON

e wFATHER r nnARFf

'The weather will start, off Monday like

a bus girl "Ifare and changing>' about the

mniddle of the week. The latter part of

the week will be like a lot of our debts-
uusettled.

A late pass and what it mueans:-Lend
mne'ten shillings? Are you using your

dress pants to;-nght? 'Is there a bus at

five o'clock?ý I woùder if she wvill be

there? 'No,' dear, We won't go the *show

to-nght.Later. I *onder if the train

is late? *See you Sunday afternoon.' A

voice, IlShow your pass." Milford train

ýand a long, dark, wet walk homne, bed

îîot miade and tir-ed oit. Is it worth it?

Last week hundreds of bombs were

dropped on rVhursley Common but very

littie damage was doue. The only dam-

age reported was when Pte. Roy Loney

thought he was throwing hand grenades

and threw rifle and ail over the parapet.

9Thle rifle was put out of action, but no

other casualties are reported.

When fellows go away on pass they

should make straight for a third class

compartmeflt. It saves a lot of embar-

assinent when you get talking to somie-

thinig ente in the second class and the

ticket collector tells voti that yotn nwtst

bave made a inistake.

prIuiw tut *h. Propre1o- b7A LxINBXY


